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ORDIR

1. This order shall dispose o[two complaints til]ed as above filed beiore this

authority under section 31 ofthe Real

Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as "the

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (hereinafter .eferred

as "the rules"l for violat,on ot section 11(a)[a) of the Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all its obligations,

responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per the agreement for sal€

executed inter se between partjes.

The core issues emanating irom thcm are similar in rature and the

complainants[s] in the above referred matters arc allottees of the prolect

cR/220/202L Deep Nandal& Kartari Nandal
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namely, Baaol city center (Comnercial colony) being developed by the

respondent/promoter i.e., Aauyah neal Est.te Privare Ltmtted The terms and

cond,t,ons of the space buyer's agreements, lulcrum of the issues involved in

the cases pertains to failure on the pa.t ofthe promoter tc deliver timely

possession of the unjts in question, seeking award of delayed possessron

charges, possession.

A. Proiect and unitrelated details

3. Both the cases relate to one allotted unit. Onc among these is filed by the

allottee and the other one is filcd by the builder, so lar de:iding both the

cases, the facts offirst case are being taken But bcfore that the particulars of

the project, the details oi the sale consideration, the amoLrnt pajd by the

complainants, the date o[ proposed handing over the possession, delay

peflod. rldny are berng given.n rhe rdbJlar form.
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DTCP license no. 80 0f2010 dated 15.10.2010

valid/renewed up ro 14.10.2023

t8.0?.2022

M/\ Arlyah RcalE(arc Pvt Lrd

no.66 Df 2U2l dar.d

Project name and location

HRERA registered/

Date of
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03.02.2016 t9.022X2Q

10.03.2013

la.nexurc I, pagc no. t6t ofcomplaintl

505.5,,floor in lKoN towe.

IAs per BBA dated 24.03.2014

1t.
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Dhir

Unir area admeasuflnS

Date of commercial space

lAs per BRA dated 24.03.2014

24.03.2014

08.042014

lanDexurc l, pasc no. 156 ofcomplaintl

rNote: Th. 88A dated 24.03.2014

ere.uted bctween vilaydeep Naddal,

Singh & Aaliyah Real Estate P!t. Ltd.

on, vide endorsement sheet

08.04.2014, Dhir Sinsh endorsed his

owneBhip rights to Ms. Karrari Nandal

''The intending selleL bas.d upar its prerent plons

ond 6hnote' ann subject t ott e,cepnans,

praEgtet-la hotularrr igt- 0l - ht
cgranJJrisjJ,Isteafuio-1_rsio.l ol lortv'two

A4 nraiks-kst- =dotL$ ororovot ol
buildino nlons or the conme,'Liol onplet or
the datp nt etetttion or rhis__9u99rrca!"

Date of revised building

,,

10.
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Due date ofDossessron

ahitfuvLiL!4sr ('conniment periad')
Should thc passestian althe connerciolunit nat
be gtv.n wtthth the connitner t petiod dte ta
ony reosan (etcept deloys nentioned in clouse 9

beIo|/LJbLi r$lior_Urrhstlx-tlrllrl!,9a
etuAsioL-aI-ttt--bitltuniit gJ1t9)
.idv. ( grd.e neri.d't alt u4itu ot the

c!@.ailw ---nerigd-J$-nudiLt--.ars-Jha

Complaintno. 22Oof 2021 a

plllertion-a&nersnj,rrrjslJtoiL

lannexure l, pagc no. 130 ofcomplaintj

24.03.2014

lcalculated 1,om d.te ot buyer's agrc.mcnt
i.e.,24.0:l 2014, bcing latcr.l

croce period of 180 doys is allowed.

lRs.l,2?,50,185/.

143 ol
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T.irl s.le .onsid.ration as

per statement of account
dared 03.12.2019

1,75,0u,490/ rn proceedings dated

Total amount paid by the
complainants-allottees as
per statement of account
dated 03.12.2019

Rs. 45,62,342 /
02.09.20221

]B

tAs per annexure C/2 on prge no. 29 of
compla,nt,n CR/3271l20201

llnadvertendy,mentionedas Rs.45,69,950/'
jn proceedings dated 02.09.2022 as

starenenr ofaccount ofone Gaurav chauhan

was mistakenly attached instead of Vijay

Deep Nandal and per applicat,on for

a2.09.2022)
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Part occupation certiflcatc 16.01,2018

lBlo.k A cro

20 30.03 2018

IAs per anhexure C on pa

2t Remindere by builder tor
taking over the possession

04.04.2018 & 06.02.2020

?2 Complaint nled by builder
against allottees s€eklng
dues and diredion of

1211)2420

23 Complarnr filed by allotrees | ,4.01.202
a€ainlt builder seekins 
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B. Facts ofthe complaint

That the representatives of the respondent-builder handed c,ver a brochure

o[ the company to one ol the complainants narDely Vijaydeep Nandal and

Dh,r Singh regarding the "Baani City Centre" in the lanuary 2013 ,tselfwhich

looked to be a very well-designed international standards sieaking hish ot

the respondent. 1t spoke about very high rcputation of the .ompany w.r.t.

delivery of the project on time and stated that it is in the process of

contracting and equipping multi-storey commercial complex rn the said land

spread over multiple levels/floors, which Ihe respondert proposed to

complete in all respects with reference to civil iinishes, nooring, electrical
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power to distribution panels on each level/floor plumbing rnd ventilators,

elevators, back up dieselgenerators etc.

5. That the respondent thereby invited applications from prospective buyers for

the purchase of the commercial sp:celofrice/shop/flat in the said project

The complainants vijaydeep Nandal and Dhir Singh i.e., his (o-allottee were

caught in the web oifahe promises ofth. rcpresentatives ofthe respondent

and booked a commercial space in IKoN tower ofthe pro.ect '8aani City

Centre", Sector 63, C, admeasuring approxinlately I224 sq. r:. @ Rs. 9,000/

per sq. ft. (basic sale price). Such cost was exclusivc ofother charges such as

IDC, EDC, PLC, car parkjng, stamp duty charges, registration fee, interest free

maintenance security, monthly maintenance charges, power back up charges,

service tax & any other government taxes / charges levled / leviable. They

paid an amount oi Rs. 10,00,000/- as booking amount.

6. That vide letter dated 10.0:1.2013, they were allotted commercial space no.

309 in lK0N tower oi the respondent company's project 'Baani City Center"

on third floor, Sector 63, Gurugram admeasuring 1224 sq. ar:. 1he allohnent

letter contained one sided condition which stated the locauon so given is

tentative and could be changed rt the sole discretion of the )uild.r, without

specitying any reasons, clearly a one side condition being forced atter takrng

Rs. 10,00,000/-. It further stated that the provisional allonnent letter was

subject to signing of the commercialspace buyer's agreement and agreeing to

abide by the terms and conditions mentioned therein, to be provided to the

allottees in due course. This also means that they have to silln on the dotted

lines as would be provided to them alter making payment of Its. 10,00,000/-

7. That such allotment letter stated that the letter supersedes ill previous oral

or written understanding between thc parties inclu.Ing all the agreemcnts
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specifications, advedsements, brochure, price lisrs and any other sate

document. After collecting Rs. 10,00,000/-, the respondenr-company now

retracted from all their commitments as they realized thar rhey cannot go

anywhere, after having paid such a huge amount, violating the provisions of

section 12 oithe Act of 2016.

That on 17.03.2014, they were informed by rhe respondent that their unit &

its area stands revised to unit no. as 505 and irs area as 1221 sq. ft. This was

done unilaterally without even talking wirh the complainants and withour

assign ing any reason.

That itcame to thejr notice their complainants that iew days back, the projecr

has commercialspace towers A, B, C & D and ther€ is no tower bythe name of

IKON tower. The commercial space unit no.309 was subsequently changed to

unit no.506 oi IXON tower on fifth floor vide letter dated 17.0-1.2014 By

then, they have paid an amount oi Rs. 45,62,342/. and without informing

them reduced the size olthe same to 1221 sq. ft. The said letter further stated

that "We would like to share that we have finalized the commercial space

buyer's agreement & same shall be sent to your kind attenti€n for executing

by end oa the month". Hence, they we.e entirely at the mercy of the

t llzl 
",d 

3271n1o2r|,-l

respo.dentas ifthey are not buyers but "beggars"

10. That on 24.03.2014, the commercial space buyer's agreemert was executed

between the allotted and the respondent wherein unit no. :;06 unilaterally

$/ithout even talking to them and without assigning any reason was changed

to unit no.505.lts furtherstated that"k,ndly note that it is mandatory to duly

execute and deliver both the copies ofthis Agreement within 1'hiriy (30 daysl

from the date ofdispatch by the company." The agreement was intentionally

dispatched late to gain time and the same was signed bythe complainants on

0/
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24.03.2014. The said delay in sendins the agreement as cl.use 2.1 otsaid
agreement specified that the possession oithe said unir was to be detivered

within a period of 42 months from the date of approval of bujtding plans of

the commercial complex or the date of execution of rhe agreement,

whichever is later. Such penod was exrendabte to 180 days dLe to any reason

after expiry of rhe said commitment period for handing over of the

possession olthe commercialspace. It means rhe delivery woutd be given by

f,ou. years from the date of the buye.'s agree,nent which was exccuted on

24.03.2014. Hence, the delivery of the possession of rhe space comes out to

be 24.03 2018

11. That a sum of Rs.45,69,950/- was collected by the respondent againsr the

basic cost of Rs. 1,09,89,000/- without even signing the coDmercrat space

buyer's agreement. Hence, they had no option bur to sign the agreement on

dotted lines as provided by the respondent builder. By now, they have paid a

huge sum of money and had no option but to sign on the one,sided

commercial space buyeis agreenrenr on doted lines 'lhey hrve obiected to

the one-sided clauses oithe agreement such as clause 2.1 & 2.:7

12. That the respondent-builder collecred 40% olthc payment and since they

had no option but to sign the buyer's agreement whi.h was senr after eight

months of taking the initial payment. Ihe said possession clause was

specifically incorporated to benefit the respondent, as delay in sending and

signing of the agreement was to benefit the respondent-cornpany and gave

the respondent more time to execute the project.

13. That though originally, the unit was allotted to Vijaydeep Nandal and Dhrr

Singh but the later relinquished hjs inte.est in that unit in favour of Ms.

Kartari Nandal complainants and thc sanre lvas endorsed rn her favour vide
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endorsement sheet dated 08.04.2014. So, in this way th? complainants

b€came allottees olthe subject unit.

14. That the complainants made all payments amrunting to ts. 45,69,950/

against the demands raiscd by the respondcnt fronr the date ol booking i e..

01.03.2013 till 2307.2013 without any d.lay. Finally, they realized within

months of siening the ag.eement that the corresponding construclion at the

site was neither as per the assurances givcn nor correstronding to the

payment already made by the complajnants to the respondenl.

15. That the complainants were subjected to unethical trade pr;ctice as well as

to harassment in the name oione sided commercial space buyer's as.eement,

change otthe unit and floor without €ven without their consent. lt was v€ry

painful and to add to the miseries, the area was being reduced at the

respondent's wh ims and lancies.

16. That the complainants therefore were reluctant to make any payment unless

they were given the floor booked by them and the constructjon on the site

was visible correspondingto the payments made.

17. That from the date of signing the agreement on 24.03.2014, there were no

demands raised by the respondenttill April2016. There was absolute silence

on its th€ part ior these two years on their queries regarding the progress of

construction on the site. lvoreover, no response was received lrom the

18.

custo mer services division despite personalvisits.

That the complainants were subjected io unethical trade practice as well as

subjected to harassment in thc name of one sided commercial space huycr's

agreement. Further, it not only lailed to adhere to the t.rms and conditions ot

buyer's agreement dated 2,1.3.2014 but also illegally extracr:ed money fronr

them by stating false promises and statcments. lt took advantage ol the

ft



complainants, and they were always kept in dark about the actual status ot

construction. It did not leave any stone unturned to illegally exract money.

Hence, they kept on asking lor the reiund with irterest but the same was.

though assured by the representatives ofthe respondent company, but never

19. That the conplainants despite having paid a considerable amount equivalent

to 40% ol the total cost, much beiore the buye.s agreement being signed,

were somehow not feeling comfortable and convrnced with r:he s,tuation on

the site. Hence, the rcspondent could not instil conlidence in the

complainants that itwould be able to deliver the projecton trrne.

20. That though the complainants made the above paymeni, the a.tual

excavation work was not initiated at all till the time ol sjgrjng the buyer's

agreement. Hence, the totalreluctance was on the part ofthe :omplainants to

make any further payments against the demand ofthe respondent.lt failed to

adhere to the schedule of completion attached with the allotment letter and

hence asking ior payment was amounting to rllegally extraction of money

arom them by making false demands, not consistent with the progress on the

site. There was hardly any activity going on at the site and the payment

collected by the respondent was rnore than the activities undertaken on the

21. That the above said acts of the respondent clearly prove that it has been

indulging in unfair trade practices and also been provjdjng gross def,cient

services. All such Acts and omissions on the part of the respoldent caused an

immeasurable mental stress and agony to the conrplainants. By having

intentionally and knowinsly induced and havins lalsely misrepresented to

PHARERA
S-qrnrnnrvr

Compla'nL no.220 ot?0Zl and l27l o,2u20

the complainants on the construction activity at site and by g,ving false
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delivery schedules and making them to act in accordance to its

misrepresentations and owing to all rhe dcliberate lapses/delays on the part

oithe respondent, it is 1iable as being r.quisitioned/claimed by them to pay

the ent,re amount collected with interest lrom the date of receipi of the

individual payments.

22 That earlier, the respondent vide lette. datec 10.03 2013

informed/confirmed the allottees about provisional allotment of commercral

space no. 309 on 3rd floor, having a super area of approx. 1224 sq. ft. @

Rs.9000/- per ft. being the basic sale price, exclusive of other charges. After

having collected a sum or Rs. 10,00,000/ on 01.03.2013, tle unit number

allotted to the complainants was commercial space ,ro. 309 in lKON tower ol

the project "BAANI CITY CENTER", Sector 63, Cu.uEram. The respondent has

been naming the IKON tower whereas the complainanrs understand from the

different sources that there is no such tower named as IKoN tower and the

names of the towers are A B C & D. However, on encuiry from the

respondent, it was repeatedly emphasizcd that the tower wh,:re the space is

being auotted is ]KON tower Due to the bad tricks and tactics ol the

respondent, they did not wish to continue with the project ofthe respondent

and therefore, expressed desire todiscontinue with their project.

23. That the complainants had been repeatedly visiting th€ office of the

respondent and meeting: Shri Virendra Bhatia having mobile no.

9A70022264, Shri Rainish Dutt ha!'ing mobile no. 9811162u04 and many

more oflicers from the customs reldtions and sas informed that they are not

interested in buying the commercial space in view of lhe respondenl

informing the complainants that the units can be changed again and in view

ofthe fact that there has not been a progress on the site corresponding to the
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money being paid by the complainants. However, it refused to return the

money to them and reiused to entertain the request personally on their

requestforthe reiund.

24. That on 30.11.2015, the complainants came to know that the respondent has

submitted revised building plans to the coDcerned authc,rities and the

bu,lding plans were approved provrsionally vide oifice memo no.23390

dated 30.11.2015 for the purposes ol inviting obiections and suggestion by

the Town & Country Planning. This therefo.e means that the eniire set ofthe

building plans were being revised and obvioudy till the

objections/suggestions received are attended to and the no objectron 
's

issued by all the obiectors the proiect cannot be proceeded :head wrth. It is

to be noted that the initial deposit to the tune of more than Ils. 45, 65,342l

was collected by April 2014 and after more than one year thc building plans

were being submitted to re-erect the building with modifications. This was

clear indication that the project would dcfinitely get delayed bevond the

committed dates and the complainants lost all the interest in the proJect and

asked the Respondent for the refund.

25. That on 18.01.2016 the SIP, Curgaon jnform€d that all the objectors have

issued the no objection certiiicatc.'lhe District Town & Ccuntry Planner,

Chandigarh issued approval orthe reviscd building plans on 03.02.2016.

26. That the respondent company, after collecting a huge pavment ol Rs '15,

65,342l-did not show the .orresponding proeress on the site and the work

was absolutely stopped on the site from 2014 till 2016. They were not

convinced with the progress and the credibility of the respondent and

therefore decided not to pay the amount. The revised plans were approved

only in February 2016 and the delivery ofthe unit had to be made as per the

t Compld nr no l20ofZ02l and 327Iof2020
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buyer's agreement in December 2017 hence it was absolut€ly evident that

the respondent company would never be able to complete thc project within

the delivery period as specified in thc intentionally d:layed buyer's

agreement. Be that as it may be, sincc thc terms 3nd conditions initially

agreed upon at the time ofbooking and the terms and conditions as provided

in the brochure were not incorporated ir the buyer's agreement provjded by

the respondent, the entire amount paid by the complaint ougnt to have been

refunded by the respondent to the complainants.

27. That the respondent has played a fraud upon the complaiDants and have

cheated th€m dishonestly with a false promise to complete tre constructron

over the project site within stipulated period. In spitc of th s, jt malafidcly

issued demand for payment along with ihe interest, despite lhe fact that the

payments were to be made under the construction linked plan lor which the

corresponding construction was not taken place. Aiter 51 months of

depositing of initial installments to th. .espondent, it senl a demand on

08.07.2017, for collection of lunds on completion ol super structure plus

1000/0 parkiDg. It was very evident hom this demand that tle delivery time

being December 2017, the respondent would never be arle to give ihe

delivery of the project by December 2017 as the construction in the month ol

lunF 2017 was al lhe super srruct.rre on\

28. That the respondent vide letter no zll66uls D( BS) /2017 /2154 dated

16.01.2018 received a part occupation certiticate which covered block A

ground floor to first floor, block B ground floor to 13th floor, Block C ground

floor to 2nd floor and block D ground floor to 2nd floor and on 30.3.2008, it

sent a final notice lor possession when no earlier notice was {ver sent. This is

^ -&here it is tryrne to misrepretent "nd mr\lead the cornplarndnts. 'fhep/
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respondent very well knows that thc part occupation cert,ficlte received by

the respondent is not for the unit allotted to the complainants. The unit no.

701 allotted to the complainants was in tower A for which the occupation

certificate has not been issued. The said fact was very wel known to the

respondent that unit no. 701 was not cove.ed in the part occupation

certjficate, mislead and misrepresented to the allottee with the sole intention

of extracting money kom the complainants which actually is not due to the

respondent and hence is trying to cheat the complainants.

29. That togethe. with this letter a statement of account was enclosed which

stated that'the possession shall be delivered by the company latest by

15.05.2018.'which was very wrong, aalse and untrue statement as the

development on the site was too slow and there was no possibility of

delivering the possession, when it not even applied lor the occupation

certificate, as was evident from the records olthe Town & Country Planning,

Haryana.

30. That the said letter demanded paynent on account oimany ftasons but s'n.e

the complainants had already made up his mind that they ar: not interested

in buying the properly anymore and iniormed the representatjve of

respondent, because the same is already delayed by one years since the

possession as per the commercial space buyer's agreement had to be

provided by 19.12.2017.

:ll That the respondent has not rece,ved the occupat,on certificate for the unit

allotted to the complainants till now. Meanwhile, they came to know that it

made an application for approval dated 21.02.2019 befor:e the Town &

Country Planning, Haryana for approval of revised building plans of block A

(Partl falling in commercial colony ar€a measuring 3 656 acres (License No.
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80 of 2010 dated 15.10.2010) for permissjon to re-erect th€ buildings

commercial colony area measuring 3.656 acres.

32. That the respondent claimed in the lctt.rs that it has re(eived the pdrt

occupation certificate hom the IJirector, lown & Country Planning,

Covernment of Haryana on 16.01.2018 lvhereas on research i! was found

that building plans were revised again and got a fresh approval on

03.02.2016, and subsequently, again because oi the change in the buildrng

plan the respondent got another revised approval on 19.02.2020. Moreover,

the said factwas hidden by the respondent from them

33. That the respondent through communication dated 30.03.2018 informed

them that it has received part occupation certificate for the commercial

complex 'Baani City Centre" aod offered the complajnants the finalphysical

possession. A promoter / Builder cannot offer the possession ofthe property

till the time the occupation certjficate rn respect of the prc'perty has been

obtained. A possession without the occupation certificate is absolutely

meaningless and is not an offer ofpossession in the eve oflaw'

34. That unlortunately, when the repeated requests ol the complainants were

not being heard and attended to in terms of reiund of the total amount paid

by the complainants to the respondent amounting to Rs. 45,62,42/ with

interest. They were lelt with no option but to move an applkation before the

CM Window and the Economic offence Wing of the Polce Department'

Cove.nment of Haryana vide letter dated 04.08.2020 asking for the reiund'

C. Rellefsought by the complainants:

35. The complainants have sought following relief[s)i
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Direct the respondent not to cancel the allotment and ro allor the same

till the entire amount paid by them is relunded along with interest till

the date oipayment.

ii. Restrain the respondent from raising any iresh derand as the

complainants are interested in refund ofthe amount along with interest

and are not interested in retaining th€ unit.

Direct the respondent to pay delay compensation to recompensate for

deficiency in service oian amount of Rs. I0,00,000/

Direct the respondent to pay Rs. 15,00,000/' for menla and physical

hardships and trauma to the complainants.

Direct the respondent to pay Rs. 35,00,000/- to compensate for loss as

the complainants have been deprived oi the benefil oi th,' escalation oi

price ofthe nat.

Directthe respondent to pay litigation cost of Rs.

To take Suo-motu action against the r.spondent

$id proiectbeing an on goingproject.

2,0o,ooo /-
for not registering

date of hearing,

11[4] [a) ofthe

the authority explained to the respondent/ promoter

ns as alleged to have been committed in relation to

act to plead guilty or notto plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respond€nt

The respondenthas contested the complaint on the following grounds:

i. That the project inter alia comprises of various units, with suitable

infrastructural facilities and the development was to be carried out in a

planned and phased manner over a period of time. The project has been

developed in accordance with the license and the bujldrng plans as
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approv€d by DTCP lrom time ro time and orher requisite approvals and

That the respondent is the absolute owner ofthe pro,ect land, siruated in

the revenue estate of Village-I4aldawas Colf Course Ixtension Road,

Sector-63, Curugram tHa.yana) and obtajned L,cense no .80 of 2010

dated 15.10.2010 (hereinafter relerred to as the License") from DTCP,

under the provisions ol the Haryana Development and Regularion ol

Urban Areas Act, 1975 and the rules made thereunder fo. using the land

for the const.uction and development ofthe p.oject rhereon in a planned

and phased mann€r over a period of time. In this process, it has obtained

necessary sanctions, permissions and approvals from the concerned

authorities for the development ofthe comnrercial project

That pursuant to tbe development of the Baani City Center, a commercial

project aDd alter due inspection and veriiication, it has been granted

occupation certificate vide DTCP letter no. ZP 668/SD [BS)/2017 /2154

dared 16.01.2018.

That the complainants applied for booking of a comm,rrcial unit vide

application form dat€d 01.03.2013 in the project'Baani Ciry Center.'They

duly signed and understood the indicative terms and conditions of the

allotment along with the application form. All the terms and conditions

including the cost of the unit, size/super .rea oi the unit, timelinc tbr

possession Iincluding the provisions and cvcntualities subject to whi.h

the various timelines were agreed to) etc. were

said application

Subsequently, the

along with indicative

complainants made some payments as per the payment

no 220 ot Z021and l27I oll02(r

clearly mentioned in the

terms and €onditions.

l
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plan opted a.d were duly acknowledged by the respondent. However,

they lailed to adhere to pay the insrallments on rime.

That therea[ter, the respondent provisionally allorted commercial space,

developed in a planned and phased manner jn favor of rhe complainants

vide provisional allotmenr letter dated 10.03.2013.

That the parties signed the commercirl spac. buyer's agreement dated

24-03-2014, aftet having been read. understood and aEreed ro all the

terms and conditions thereolr The clause 1.7 of the comnrercial spdce

buyers agreement was read and understood by rhe complainants that the

time is olessence, and they have the obligation to make timely payments

ol every installment of the total consideration in accordance with the

payment plan along with other charges. In case of non+ayment oi due

amount, they were liable to pay a penalty ol2l0lo compounded quarterly.

That the respondent proposed to hand over thc portion ofthe apartment

within 42 months from the date o f sanction oibuilding plans or execunon

of the builder buyer agreement, which.ver was earlier and the samc was

also mentioned in the agreement in clause 2.1. I.urther, a grace penod ol6

months was also provided over and above the proposed/estimated

commitment period. The time taken hy it to develop the project was the

usual time taken to develop such a large-scale project. Clause 2 ot that

agreement also contemplated and fully p.ovides lor scenarios whe.ein

the delivery of possession was beyond the contemplaled 42 months

llnder clause 9, the parties have agrecd that ifthe delay was on account oI

force majeure conditions, then the builder would not be held responsible

Complarnrno 220 ol202l rnd 3271oi2020
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That the parties agreed in clause 2.6 thar in rhe event ofdelay for reason

other than iorce majeure, the allortees shall bc entitted to compensation

at 970 per annum on the anrount paid by rhcm, to be adjusred at the nnre

of handing over of possession/execution oi conveyance deed subjecr to

the allottee notbeing,n delauh ofany ofrhc terms ofrhe agreement.

Thatwithout prejudice ro the submissions as provrded above, it is humbly

submitted that in the intervening pe.iod when the const.ucrion was

under progress there were various jnsrances when the work was to be

put on hold on account of non-avaiiability of building material pursuant

to the directions issued by the Hon'ble Iligh Couri of I,unjrb and Haryana

on mining activities and on account ol various cnvirormental related

directions issued by various iudicial qunsi judicial authoriries from tinre

That appreciating the large size ofthe commercial project, various factors

including role olgovernmental authoritres and support agencies involved,

the parties contemplated thatthe timelines oipossession as mentioned in

the agreement could not be firm.

That the construction of the project wh€re in rhe unit wls situated was

completed and the respondent by iollowing the due process applied for

the grant oi occupancy certilicate on 22.05.2017 fro.r the oflice of

Director GeneralTown and Country Planning, IIaryana.

That despjte best efforts and regular follow ups, i: received the

occupation certificate only on 16.01.2018 aiter a period of almost 7

months. Thdl delay or tne comfetent dutnorities in 8i!rng oclJpaLion

certificate could be attributed on the part of the respondent in deliverjng

the possession ol the commercial spacc as on the day, the respondent
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applied ior occupation cerrificate and the subject unir was comptete in all

That ,mmediately upon receipt of the occupancy certiiicar.", the

respondent issued norice for offer ol possession dated 31.03.2018 upon

the complainants, advising rhem to clear their outstarding dues and

complete allrhe possession retated tomatiries including execution otthe
necessary documents and to rake possession.

That the statement ot accollnrs cum invoic. attached atong with the said

possession notice shows that as on the said dare, there was an

outstanding due of Rs 80,75,590.63l, towards rhe sate consideration.

That the respondent vide letters dated O4-O?.2078.7a.07.2019.

06.02.2020 requested rhem ro inspect the said unit and to rake over the

possession after completing the basic formalitjes as .equir?d.

That the complainants have fa,led to rake over poslession of the

commercial space and come iorward for complerrng the formalirics as

required. Thus, they have iailed to filltheir obligations as an allottee as

enshrined under the Act of 2016.

That the complainants have breached their conrractual obligations and

the obligation cast upon them in terms ol Secrion 19 of rle Act, whe.eby

they were under an obligation to take the possession wrthin the

prescribed pe.iod upon receiptolthe norice to offer the possession.

That in the present case, the occupation cerrificate uas granted on

16.01.2018, and the same was duly communicated to thern vide notice to

ofler the possession. However, they failed to take the phyliical possession

of the unit and also complete all the formalities ior the due conveyancc,

compldLnr no.220 ol202l atrd 1271 of202tr
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transfer and grant ol rights, title and interest in the srld commercial

space in their favour.

That the complainants instead of conring forward and perfbrming their

agreed contractual obligations and taking over the possession ol the

commercial space started raising frivolous issues lor the reasons best

known to then. lt is pertinent to mentron here that the complainants also

filed a frivolous police co mplai nt agai nst the respondent.

38. Cop,es of all the relevant documents havc been Rled and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided based on these undisputed documents.

E. ,urisdictlon ofthe authority

39. The respondert has raised a preliminary obiection regarding jurisdrction ot

authoriry to entertain the present conrplaint. The authority observes that it

has territorial as well as subject nutter iurisdiction to adjudi:ate the present

I Complaint no. 220 of 2021 and 3271 of 2O2O

complaint iorthe reasons given below.

E.l Terriiorialiurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/9212017 -ITCP dated 14.12.2017 jssued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana tbe jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugranr District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugranr ln the present ca:e, the project rn

question is situated withirr the planning arca ol Gurugranr Di:trict.l herefore

this authority has complete terntorial jurisdiction to dealvr'ith the present

complaint.

E. II Subiect.matter jurisdiction
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of the Act, 2016

Complainrno 2Z0or2021and327,of 2020

provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11

reproduced as hereunder:

ltaltal

talial is

So,

De rcsponsble lot ollobltgottans, responstbilities ond lunctons untle.
the provBtans of ths Act at the tu|es an.l regulotions nade thereuhd.r
ot ta the allotteesospe. the agreenent lor sole,ar ta the osuaciatioh al
allottees, osthe cae d! be, tillthc.anvclon.e ofdll the Lportment:,
plots ot buildingt as the .ase nor be, La rhe ollattees, ar tt,e cannan
a.eos to the asotiotian oldllauees ot rhe contpetent outhatt!, os the

The prcvisian of o$urcd rctutns ts r)att aJ the builaet buyers

ogreenent, os pet clouse 15 ol the BBt'l doted... ... Accatdingly, the

p tonob r n re s po nsi ble far o ]t abt igotioh s/ re span s i bi I ties a rd lunctian s

ihdudihg poyn t ol d$ured returns as provided in Buihler Bulels

Se.tion 34-Functions of the Authoritt:

34A olthe Act ptovides toensure.onptionce olthe obligatiLnscast upan

the promote1, the ollottees ahd the .eol estote ojent\ Lndet th6 Act ond

the rulesond regulotio s nade Lhereunder.

view ol the provisions of the Act ot 2016 quoted abo\re, the authority

has (omplere JurisdiLlron lo decrde rhe.onpl-rnl regdrd.ng no1-cornplranre

of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compeusation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer il pursued by the complainants at a later

39 Further, the authority has no hitch

grant a relief ot relund in

passed by the Hon'ble Apex

proceeding with the complaint and to

vrew of rhe )udgement

Newt9th Promoters ond Developers

Prit)ote Limited vs State o[U.P. and ors." SCC Online sc 1044 decided on

11.11.2021 and lo owed in M/s Santl Reoltors Private Limiaed & others
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v/s Unlon ol IN o & others SLp (Ctutt) No. 13005 of Z02O decided on

12.05.2022 \Nherei\ ir has been laid down as underl

'36 Frah the schene al rhe Ad aJ whnh o deto etl rctirc,.. hos bren nodp ond
tdktrg not? ol powet ol adpdnonor delneotal ||nh tho rqtutdtory nuthontl ond
odiudicaring afice. ||hotlinoll].uth out 6 thdt atrhough rhe A.tindica@srhedjttnet
e\pre$ions like lelund, intere*, penatty,dtul ianpensotiar', ! Loqoint tedin! aJ
sectiont 13 and leeteotu non[e*sthatwtEh nLon6 tu relund ol th< onounr, ahd
in@rcn on the rcJund onour' or dtredns polnetu al nk.st for ,leta) ed dehverr al
posesion, or pendlE and tnterestthefton, it E th. tolulotar! outhotiq whth has rhp
pawet ta e,ontneand detetntne the autcane ol a eanploit. at the sdnt. tine,wh?nt
cotnes b o qu$tion oJ \t?kirs the retiel af odtudshts cohpe6onan ond inkan
thereon under Se.nans t2,14,1a ond 19, the ottjutlt.ottns ollar d.tutvelr hos the
pavet to dettnih., keepin! in view the catl.ttive reotling ol Section 71 rcad \9th
sexian 72 al the Act. if the aajudkotion undet s{tian\ t2, t4,13 ord t9 athet than
canpensotian os envkdaed, il extqded to the o.trtdnorns olltcet as p.oled thot, r)
ottview, nat intehd to qpan.l d)e anbtond 5cape ofthe Nw!^ ond lundions oJ the
odjudi.otins all.{ und.t se.doh 7l ond thot ||outd be asonst the r\or.tdte ol rh. Ad

40. Hence, in view of rhe authoritative pronouncement ot the Hon'bte Supreme

Court in the cases reterred above the authority has the jurhdiction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund of the amount and interest on the

amount paid.

F. Findings on the oblections raisedby the respondentl

*HARERA
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Compla nt no 220of2021and

Ll Obiection regarding force ma,eure ci..umstan.es and excludinS tine
period taken by competentauthority in granting necessary apDroval,

41. The respondent builder took a plea that rhcre was delay in :onstruction of

project due to intervening period when the consrruction under progress was

put on hold on account of non-availability ot building material pursuant to

the directions issued by the Hon'ble High Court of Pun,ab and Haryana on

mining activities and also on account ol various environmental related

directions issued by various iudicial quasi-iudicial authorities from time to
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time. The authority observes that as per clause 2 ofbuyer's agre€ment dated

24.03.2014 executed between the parties, due date of handing over ot

possession is to be calculated as 42 months from date oaapproval of building

plans or the date ofits agreement, whichever is later. The building plan of the

project was approved on 24.01.2013 and buyer's agreement inter-se parties

was executed on 24-03-2014- Therefore, the due date of }anding over ol

possession is calculated lrom ate of agreement being later i.e., 24.03.2014

and which comes out to be 24.03.2018. Thc rcspondent obtaincd part

occupation certificate on 16.01.2018 and subsequently, offered the

possession of the unit other than allotted one on 30.03 2018. The due date of

handing over ol possession was 24.03.2018 along with grace period of 180

days. The respondent took a plea that there were delay in construction due to

orders of Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Ilaryana wherein there was stay

on construction actives, etc. but lailed to provide any detailj in this regard

Thus, no leniency in this regard can be granted to the respondent.

As iar as plea w.r.t. excluding time taken by the compet€nt authority in

granting occupation certificate is concerned, the same cannot be considered

at this point oftime.lfthere is any delay aitributable due to delay in services

of any competent authority concerned, then it may lile an application

requesting the concerned to declare such pe.iod as ze.o period." lill then,

the plea taken by the respondent- builder cannot be entertained.

G. tindings on the relief sought by the complalnants:

C.l Dlrect the respondent not to carcel the allotment and to allot the s3me

till th..ntire amount paid by the complainants is refunded along with

interest till the date ofpayment,
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G.U Restrain the respondent from raising

complainants are interested in refund ot the

and a.e not lnterested ln retainingthe unit.

rc-omplnlt@ 220 ol 202L aid 3271

any fresh demand as rh€

amount along wlth ltrterest

43. It is relevant to comment upon the vatrdity oi cancellarion of a otted unjt
before proceeding iurther. l he respondenr has issued reminder lerters dared

04.08.2018 & 06.02.2020 to conrplainants w.r.t. handing over of posscssron.

However, there is nothing on record to show that the builder-respondent has

proceeded with cancellarion of allotted ultit. Hence, no diredion this etiect

can be issued,

44. Now, the question arises beiore the authoriry is as to whether the allottees

are entitled lor reiund ol the amount paid along wirh interest or they be

djrected to take the possession of the nttotted unit aft€r ctea.ing the

outstand,ng dues along with interest.

45. The promoter filed a complainr belore the authority comptaint No.

CR/3271/2020 on 12.10.2020 and after 3 monthe rhe allottees atso filed a

complaint No.CR 220/2021. Both these complaints were clubbed together in

order to avojd €onflicting orders. Now, the matter belore rhe authority is as

to whether the allottees have right ro seek refund or not, when the promoter

is unable to give possession oa unir in accordance with the terms of

agreement for sale. Initially, the allotrees werc altorted unir No.309 (rwo-

bedroom unit] on 10.03.2013 having an area of 1224 sq. lt. as per tetter of

allotment dated 10.03.2013 which was later on, changed to unit no.50S

having an area oi 1221 sq. ft on 08.04.2014. lt led ro execution of buyer's

agreement in thh regard on 24.03.2014 The un,t No. mentioned in that

agreement as 505 having an area oi 1221 sq. ft. in rhe attached payment plan.

8ut due change in the building plan in the year 2016, the unjr t,to. 505 becanre
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one- bedroom having an area o1804 sq. ft. But as per rhe but/er's agreement

the unil was having two-bedroom consisting of an area of 1:221 sq. fr. Later

on, the unit was again changed to 701 (two-bedroom) haling an area on

1187 sq. ft- on 29.03.2018 and also as per final notice ol possession. The

allottees have not taken possession of the unit and filed a complaint before

the authority seekjns refund u/s 18 [1] ofrhe Act, 2016 on a(count olfailure

ofthe promoter to give possession of the unir in accordance !, jth the ternrs of

agreement for sale i.e., unit no. 505 having an area o11221. Tle promoter has

unilaterally changed the unit and there is no document on rhe record wherein

any such request for change of unjt was either made or agr€ed upon by the

allotte€s. The change of unit arom time to time has been summarized

ft.

1221

authorily is of the opinion that

complainanrs in cR No 220l202

offer of posse5sion dated .i0.03.Z0 tB

As per allotment dared l0 03.2013 pa8e

As per BBA datcd 24.03 2014 page no 143

1224 sq-

As per tinal Dotice for possession dated1187 sq.

18.07.2019 page no 106 olcompLarnt &

46 The project detailed above was launch€d by the respondent as commercial

colony. one of the complainants along with Dhir Singh, booked the subject

unit in lanuary 2013 and paid booking amount of Rs. 10,00,000/- and the

same was acknowledged by the respondent.'lhe counsel for the respondent

submitted that allottees are speculative investors and not a user. The

as per the Acr of 2016 Secrion 2 (d), the

1 and respondent in CR No.3277/202O are

309,l,i floor

505, sth floor in
IKON tower

PaSe 26 of30
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allottees and accordingly, eligible for righis and dutjes otthe allottees as per

Chapter 4 oithe Act and promoter is obtigated as per Chapter Z of the Act for
the functions and duries ol the promoter. .the objection raised by the

respondent w.r.t. complainanrs beinB investor has bcen addressed above in

47. During the course of a.gumenrs, rhe counset tor the respondent ctaritied the

facts oi the presenr complaint as detaited in the p.eceding para. He atso

brought to the notice of the authoriry clause 1.2 of the agft:emenr and the

relevant part is extracted betow:-

The loot ploh aI the saitl pren66 and its supet otea mehtione\t n the
ogreenent is tentative ond subject ta chonge during conpktioh of
connNctjon olthe soid cohphx Alt orcauntins Jot .han9a, il xnv, thc
linol ond confirned oreos sholl be n.otpn.a|ed n thc Sole Deed
i The intehding sellcr shott have the nght to eJJect suitable and he.eserr
ohetnoron in the lalout plon, ilond whot ].r he.estury, whnh oltqatbn
nat involve oll/onyolthe fallo||itg chanaes, nonely, chonqe n the position
afthe cannqcial spoce/unit being Lhonge in its nunber or chonje in its
dinehtian areo ta the extentolplus 1sok. ]fthere honyinftose/deqeoy in
the areo, the revisetl price |9ill be palobte/od\*ed ot the ototn.nt rute.
The.evited p ce becanes potobleb!the jntendhg pu.chaser Lponwitten
cannuhicotion aI the .hongc in the ptue b! the ntendinq elet To
inplenent ony such chonge ih the drea dnd f considqed n.resotr
tupplenentory ogreenent noy be executed||th the ntending purchd*r.

48. The submissions made by the respondcntwere conside.ed by the authority

and it is oftheview that su€h kind ofone sidcd agreements, toaded jn favour

ofpromoter are very common in pre-RERA cases. The intimation or change ot

unit was made to the allottee by the promoter on 29.03.2018 i.e., after

coming jnto iorce of RERA and now a unii, its plan and specifications cannor

be changed without theirprevious consent as per section t4(2)(i) ofthe Act,

2016. The allottees a.e not only reluctant but vehemently opposed to take
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the possession of the changed unit and accordingty, the aurhority decides to

relund the amount along with prescribed rate oiinterest.

49. Accordingly, the authority hereby direds the p.omoter to return the amount

received by him i.e., Rs.45,62,342l-with interesr at the rate ot 10o/o (the

State Bank of India highest marginat cost oflending rate IMCLRI appticabte as

on date +2%) as prescribed under rule t5 oi rhe Haryana Real Esute
(Regulation and Developmenrl Rules, 2017 from the date ofeach paymenr ri

the actualdate olrefund of the amountwirhin the tjmetines provided in.ute
16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

C.lll Direct the respondent to pay delay coDpensation to recompensare tor
deficiency in service ofan ahounr ofRs. 10,00,000/,.

G,lV Direct the respondent to pay Rs, 15,OO,OO0/. tor menr,rl and physicat

hardships and trauma to th€ comptainanrs.

G.V Direct the respondent to pay Rs. 35,00,000/. to compensate for toss as the

complainatrts have been deprived of rhe bencfir ot rh€ escatation ot price of

G.VlDircct the respondent to pay lirigation cost of Rs. 2,00,000 /,.

The complajnants are seeking relief w.r.t. conlpensation in the above

mentioned reliels. Hon'ble Supremc Court oflndia in civil appeal nos.6745-

6749 ol 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers pvt, Lt.l.

v/s State ol Up & Ors., has held that an allouee is entitled to claim

compensation & litigation charges under sedions 12,14,18 and section 19

which js to be decided by the adjudicat'ng officer as per seciion 7l and rhe

quantum of compensation & litigation expensc shall be adtudged by rhe

adjudjcating officer havjng due regard to the lactors mention€d in section 72.
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The adjud icating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deatwirt the complaints
jn respect of compensarion & tegal expenses. Therefore, for ctainling
compensation under sections 12, 14, t8 and section 19 !t the Act. rhe
complai.ants may tile a scparate complajnt before Adiudicating Ofticer under
section 31 read with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.
G.Vll To take Suo"motu action aSainst the respondent for not registering the
sald projeci being an on-goins proiecl

51. Violation ofSection 3 oiAd attracts punishment under Sedion 59 olAct of
2016. Vide proceedings dared 21.12.2020 ol CRN/3221/I020 ti.ted as
Aaluoh Real Estate pvL Ltd. ys Vijaydeep ,Vordot, a shod cause norce
dated 29.11.2019 was issued to rhe promoter. The respondenr promoter has
already applied for regisrration ot rhe project wirh the aurhorirv or
2A-01.2022.

H. Directions ofrhe authority

52. I{ence, the authority hereby passes this order and rssue the tollowrng
djrections under section 37 oi the Act ro ensure conrpliance oi obtjeations
casr upon the promoter as per the aunction entrusred ro the authoriry under
section 34(l):

i) The respondent- promoter to return the amount recejvej by hrm i.e.,

Rs.45,62,342l-with interesr at the rate of10o/o (the Srate Bank o ndia

highest marg,nal cost of tending rare IMCLR] appticable as on dare
+2yo) as prescribed under rute 1S of rhe Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmeno Rules, 2017 from rhe {late ot each
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payment till the actual date oi refund ol the amount within rhe

timel,nes provided in rule l6ofthellaryana Ruler 2017 jbid.

ii) A period of90 days js given to the respondent-builder tr comply wirh

the d,rections given in this order and failing which legal consequences

53. A copy of this order be placed,n the conneded case b€aring no.

cR/32? | /2020_

Both thecomplaints stand disposed oi.

File be consigned to registry.

I vl..

54.

55.

VrJay Ku
fMemberlfu------<'

Dr. K.K (handelwal
(chairman)

Haryana Real Enate Regulatory Authority, Gnrugram

Dated: 02.O9.2022

sanje Xuma
(Member)
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